
M. Godfrey’s Address. 
.Mr. Godfrey for the plaintiff, j 

dÿs Meredith recited the circums 
ces of the case. She was a yc 
English girl who had come to < 
a.4a to work in the mill to help 
widowed mother and her 'brot 
and ^sisters. She had been wn 
fdlly'charged as the mother of at 
fant found in the river. Detec 
Cftapman and Constable Boylan.i 
to the factory where she worked 
in full view of her associates j 
her out of that building. They] 
her that tthere were rumors conn 
ing her with the maternity of.; 
child and that she had .put her’ 
spring in the river. They also.1 
that she had threatened suicide.: 
must go to the police station. '% 
they took her between them tO; 
Chief Slemin on board the car. 1 
sat one on each side of her and | 
she was taken to the police stati 
TTlererjih6 was told that she hade 
the mother of a child and place 
to.the river. The chief persisted i 
she must* be examined by a dod 
—‘that little girl only eighteen yt 
of age. She knew nothing of law 
autjpritjt. The aunt arrived to 1 
the girl arrested. Slemin iev-la 
thaf the girl had to be examin 
Thé aeat Replied "Shame: 
to bej-” and Slemin said yes. 
A'$hl*t,'"tvas "phoneci and the gfrl i 
examined -#ithout her consent. ! 
was jièver told that she need 
subunit. She was under that exatr 

or twenty minut 
Thenfthe Aunt was told that a f 
ther Examination was necessary. 1 
tective Chapman took them to 
office for that examination, and I 
Palriker, not a defendant in the 
titin acted with him. Both doct 

xamination declared that M 
th could not have been I 

mother of "the dead child, and la 
a certificate was given to that eff< 
Thgÿclf'àrge was first, false arrest a 
asSault and second for conspirât 
The defence would claim that I 
plaintiff and her aunt asked for j 
examination. What did they kno 
'Tf,. that, was true,” about the la 
and"why were they not told the la 
Was the- girl asked or was she tc 
that she must go to the police static 

Did she ask for a personal exai 
'nation or was she told that su 
ha<(v to” be the 
would tell them in his charge tl 
no'pefson could lay hands upon a 
°tte without justice or excuse. -, 
they found for the plaintiff, he at 
<>4*for such damages as the indigrt 
to1 Mis$ Meredith warranted.

Mr. Kite’s Evidence 
Mr. Kite swore that he had sei 

e«ka copy of notice of action on t 
four ^defendants.

Under what circumstances did y 
take action?

1 thought a poor girl alone a 
friendless should be helped.

Gladys Meredith.
The plaintiff, Gladys Meredit 

looking neat and attractive in a whi 
waist with blue skirt, was fresh 
color when she entered the box. S:

somewhat 
*ng that she was 18 years old and w 
born Lancashire, she stated th

was

MelJ
Meredt

His Lordscase.

After stnervous.

ed that it would do Detective Chap
man credit for the? people to hear 
his explanation.
' Aid. Pitcher said he proposed, as 
a member of the finance^committee, 
to investigate things, whether it suit
ed Aid. Ryerson or not.

The Mayor Speaks 
Mayor Hartm-n was surprised at 

the Expositor p: Mishing a report of 
such a nature re, the board of works. 
He believed in investigations when 
they were necessary, but he believed 
that charges should be formulated 
first before .suspicion was cast upon 
any body of offcials. 
came u,p in writing, it was the duty 
of the board to hold an inquiry. He 
believed a communication would be 
sent in.

Aid. Suddaby was on his feet in a 
second. “Give us a charge of some 
kind, not hearsay, and we will look 
into things.” *

The Mayor—“All I can say is, call 
your committee together, and there, 
will be some documents there.’”

Aid. Suddaby—“I’ll call the com
mittee, believe me.”

Aid. Spence said the finance com
mittee, as the first committee of the 
council, had no antagonism against 
any other committee. It was simply 
doing its duty, and fault which had 
béetr found had thus far ” frrbufj(hr 
forth good results.

Established
1878B THELove Letterss*** •mmm By HOWARD L. RANN

J^OVE letters are à delirious dis- with Cupid sitting on the safety valve.
play of temporary insanity which day and never repeat the same en- 

rise.up té haunt a man long after he dearing phrase twice. This is because, 
has regained his composure and lost as a rule, she has had forty love let- 
his hair. They contain a great many ters to a man’s one, and is therefore

o f liberally stocked up wih caressing

SB
l

Teach the children to save. The boy who starts a Bank 
account and saves and deposits what other boys would spend, 
is a boy who will begin active business life qualified to succeed. 
He will reach manhood with habits and qualities of character 
essential to thrift cultivated and developed and will have his 
savings and accumulated interest as ready capital.

@F <§AMA®A
OFF/c*

TORONTO________________
BRANTFORD BRANCH

BBB Sub-Branch at Eagle Place.

expressions 
endearment synonyms.
which a woman The most dangerous and harassing 

forgets, form of love letter is the kind which 
and in some bobs up in a breach of promise suit 
cases it is the and then 
first and last time

If a matter
never

apepars in the evening pa
per, which is careful not to omit any 

she hears them. of its honeyed terms. This is a revolt- 
When a man ing practice, aiid every man should 

sits down to guard against it by calling in his old 
write a love let- love letters and cremating them in the 
ter for the first furnace. Many a man has had to cur- 
time, he is under tail his honeymoon .and take back a 
such deep stress new full dress suit because of a few 
of emotion that thoughtless, cayenne pepper remarks 
he manages to on scented note paper which were 
misspell about never intended to be read out loud to 

every third or fourth word. If he the jury. The only safe way to write 
writes on ruled paper, he will leave a love letter is to begin with “Dear 
tracings on the page like the restless Madam” and end up with 
footprints of the setting hen. The truly.”
woman who can receive a batch of Women preserve their husbands’ 
these-missives without firing back the love letters with jealous care, after 
engagement ring collect deserves a first destroying several bushels of 
better fate than having to support a bubbling blandishments from other 
bald widower with a relay of indis- suitors. Men seldom keep any but 
posed sons.

The feminine love letter is a hectic 
proposition which starts off in a cool *hese away where '«obody can find 
and contained manner and winds up them but the children and the hired 
A woman can write four love letters a girl.

The Royal Loan and Savings Co’y V. C. BODDY, Manager.y
E

38 - 40 Market Street Brantford

SUTHERLAND’S 
WALL PAPERS

Total Asset» $2,300,000.00

“Yours

[LOOK! ■it-
GREAT DANGER IN HEAD

ACHES.

It’s often dangerous to consider 
headache a trifling ailment. If the 
head aches, the stomach is out of or
der and some serious disease may be 
impending. To tone up the'stomach, 
to give it healthy action, nothing in 
modern medicin’es is so successful as 
Dr. Hâmilton’s Pills. The concen
trated vegetable extracts in Dr Ham
ilton’s Pills have a quieting healthful 
effect on the stomach and remove all 
disorders. Your headache will be 
cured and they won t return, if you 
use Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. Sold every
where.

Are very much in demand this season, business 
was never better ; the styles and the prices are 
responsible for it. The designs are superb and 
the colorings are exquisite. See our lines and 
be convinced.
Wall Papers from the very lowest to the high
est priced. We carry one of the largest stocks 
in Ontario.

the last installment, and then tuck
’

■ When down town just drop in and see our 
different lines of SPORTING GOODS now on 
display. Everything is of the best quality and a 
reasonable price. For example ; Base Balls from 
5c to $1.25, Finger Mitts, Bats and Gloves from 
75c up. DETECTIVE CHAPMAN GAVE - g

,u 4

STEDMANS’ BOOK STORE J. L SUTHERLANDEmoluments Which He Received Consisted Largely o 
Expenses - A Plain Statement Showing That There Was 
Much Aldermanic “ Ado About Nothing.”

Fifty cents per week w.ith one. do; 
lar down will buy a good, used or
gan at H. J. Smith & Co., 112 Col- 
borne street.

LIMITED
Importer of Paper HangingsBoth Phones 569 160 Colborne Street

Detective James A. Chapman| “Well, it’s the only paper I 
started quite a discussion at the city! read,” said the Detective, 
council meeting last evening when j Council immediately became peni- 
lie appeared and asked to be heard! tent for the injustice which had been 
in reference .to a report recently pre-jdone to Mr. Chapman, 
pared by City Clerk Leonard, deal- j The Discussion,
ing with money the detective had Aid. vVard said fie did not think 
received for collection of poll taxe-, there was anv intention to refle-i 
and criminal - justice. Mr. Chapman upon Mr - cîiàp’maïï. Certain ' infor- 
contended that a b,g percentage of matron was d'csired;,:ând wâs seciir- 
the money he received Had been paid edi In spite of the'fact that Chief 
out of h-s own pocket, and it was stemm said the olice department 
unfair that this should not have been wy stijf ‘sustaining,dhe city only Ye- 
stated m the report whitf,. had be^n édived yjyvg, ^ 'thousand, diiL 
sent broadcast throughout the ; city. side of thé '$î,8oo sfc.it ïn’ ‘the dé- 
In connection with the polices j* pSttriMU With' ! th* 'ttgtirts a's slitfcn 
had turned m^.Jo the aty, and it by. »e City1 Tfeâ'srirer ”$1,600*'Wis 
Was- ns contention that he should be sf)en( 0n bolide 'kiHtftuniühtk'1 Wtia'i 
entitled to the cred.t of poll taxes for and whérè did tité hdney gp 
revived by the city, whether he ac- There *às'tio tietàil&l Statement, ifc 
U,ally collected the money hirnseh NopK ^ peftecï1'rigKt \c> know, 
or was responsible for the persp.n kltf’Wdtd SaidHhe'Wmt of unpaid 
going to the city hall and paying it. fiftes jh BVantford "Vvas $1,600. In

in regards to criminal justice, Mr stead'iof'g'ôing1 out "bn county cases 
Chapman received $289.70, aqd he ^hy aidn.t the • pofitc collect ' this 
paid out $249.82. He proceeded to moneiy? > ’ ■
read a list of cases bn which he M Aid. ' McEwen 'wanted to know 
worked, and in some instances the what Ald AVard meant b $I,6oo 
Detective had lost money. His ex- unaccountcd. faj. arolind the police dé
penses, he informed the council, did partmcnt tRc prÈsènt auditing sys. 
not include cigars, and there was no tem didn-t apparently cover affairs, 
constable who could get away with and he advocated a- monthly audit, 
a smoke on the city. In the heroic Re thought that an injustice had 
but futile chase for Jack Bennett, Mr, b£en don£ Mf Chapman_ by hand. 
Chapman showed that he had receiv- jng stuff tQ the paperg whjch ha<, 
ed the munificent sum of $2 for him- nQt beefi verified
self. His receipts for that case were A,d_ McFarland submitted that u 
$136, and his expenses $134- Besides 
that he had to wait three months 
for his money, although he had pre
viously spent out of his own pocket 
Here were the Jack Bennett items of 
his account: Circulars, $4.20; G.N.W.
$23.46; livery, $15.00; Bell Telephone,
$2.00; Constable Kerr, $go.po. 
la'tter aimount covered Mf. Kerr’s 
expenses.

Mr. Chapman took it that the re
port recently published was a slur 
on his character. Giving added force 
to his remarks, he proceeded to read 
The Courier, but it was found that 
while the report was published in 
The Courier, the very explanation 
Mr. Chapman was giving to the 
council, was given as well.

“They were giving you a boost 
there.”

usas
DebÜity, Mental and Brain Worry, Des

pondency, Sexual Weakness, Emissions, Sper-

will cure^dol* by all druggists or 
dataDkAm receipt pt Fgggfrffl"-,,.

Torento, Ont.

ever 
and the

—
OilS

ANGUISH & WHITFIELD Artistic Display Wall Papers !
; ;You. inay.riol ktioÿThat you-;dftsMndeeçj: a «rilé 'lotie 

Art-Lyoù.. tânç»tBci!piu.s%;fhave la Reeling that: y du. are 
aiwbSfcd with èjhe hihgings of yôufléooms, liid:i<vhen you see 
an effect that is the something that appeals to your ideas of 
wlrabis’pkaMngy ÿoir'saÿ ÿ-iVSëw;: t^»erê::i»'Ahé ' have
wantcffjfor a long time, but it must be ver)* expensive and 
difficult',tOi-make,:” -i;Yes„ perhaps .yen are right, but then, 
again,- yqu mayrnot tjér—there are many yery élaborait?/effects 
attained by sknply“ knowing hpw4.’i , We make a specialty of 
Vrknowjngf howi” and will be pleased to give guy person, the 
benefit of our advanced knowledge of the proper style» in 
paper hangingsrand also of » stock that is right-up-to-now in 
correctness.

Sanitary Plumbers, SteatH and Gas Fitters The,
(A r oflv

not
Agents for the Celebrated Garland. Gas Stoves _ , ,j
and Ranges. Get our estimates before Placing 
your orders. 1 • " .................-............. .

vca,

.EfOt tiî.
PA t V /I'

! i'gy, PEUâOS who to the.eotoÀeâd +ÏÀ 
•Çv family, er any male over 16 jeare olo, 
may. homestead a.qnartereectlon,of avati- 
ul#le Dominion land In Manitoba^ Saskat
chewan or Alberta. The applicant must 
appear In perxsn .at the Domtoiroj LandEntry^ h°yr m£ «‘y

ii>i t ï m mi t so umiit s## i mihmiwi ttm*.tif.

40 Colborne St. Brantford
Bell Phone 136i y q.O !.q

frmor tueo pr it!

Duties—Slx7%o3th#p ce upon and
cultivation of the land irr'each of three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles Qf . his homestead on a tam.M 
at least 80 acres, solely owned and occu
pied by him or. by his father, mptfyft, açn. 
daughter,'brother or slater. ,

In certain districts a homesteader !jq 
good -standing may pre^ei^pt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
$3.00 per acre. Duties—Must reside upon _ 
tlie homestead or pre-emption six months " 
in each of six years from date of home 
stead entry (including the time required 
to earn homestead patent), and cultivate 
Û0 acres extra.

A homesteader who has eehausted hiB 
homestead right, and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home-, 
stead in certain districts, price $3.00 pel 
acre. Duties—Must reside six months in 
each of three years, cultivate 50 acres and 
erect a house worth $300.00.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of Minister of thè Interior.

N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 
advertisement will not be paid for.

fO'OiU iq<.w p3i ..-3< nrj ..'in0W

Noble m Son
fata ‘

%1

Iwould have been easy to have secur
ed Mr. Chapman’s explanation, and 
to avoided a lot of unnecessary un
pleasantness.

Aid. Broadbent said that Mr Chap
man’s explanation certainly pat 
things in a different light.

Aid Spence observed that it w;as 
planned foi bavç-Mr jch^pmap appear 
before the council iatf&t. »thân be
fore committee, so "that ' fie could 
give his version puhLicly. Aid Spence 
agreed with Aid MtEwen in having 
a monthly auditor .1' Matters of de
tail had to be looked into.constantly, 
and he urged the appointment of a 
strong committee to go into the mat
ter, into the purchasing end of 
the different departments.
Spence said he wou)d not take any 
responsibility for what the press 
would say, and he went on to refer 
to The Expositor report of an inves
tigation into the board of works, as 
the most outrageous proceeding.

Get Down to Business
Aid. Ryerson said he was glad that 

Mr. Chapman appeared, 
committees had started out to in
vestigate, and everybody thought 
thére was a lot of graft around the 
hall. It was.time the council had got 
down to business; and cut out find
ing fault with everybody.

Lectured the Press

Scotch Whiskey!
ttssummmmmmmmmmmmtsmegmmsmmrnimmmmmsmmssmm

The
We have now in stock the following fine brands of

Gold Four Croxyn,’’ 23
*

Scotch :—Brown’s “ Four Crown, 
year old “ Four Crown,” King William IV., Haig & Haig’s 
“Five Star,” Sheriff's V.O., Usher’s Black Label, White 
Label and Gienlivet ; Buchanan’s Black and White arid Red 
Seal, Walker's, Kilmarnock ; Dewar’s Extra Special and 
Special Liqufeur, Bullock Lade’s Gold Label, •‘Taylor & Co.’s 
Liqueur, Gowie’s House of Lords, Logan & Co.’s-’ V.O. 
Liqueur, Begg’s White Label, Bertram & Co.’s, Mackie’s* 

' White Horsç, Edward Allan’s Old Priory, McNeill, Ross & 
Co.’s Ardenvohr ; John Gibson & Co.’s Liqueur, Gtenara 
White & McKay’s Special. ÎThese brands are all high grade 
whiskeys, and our direct imgprtation. *

»> Ü

*

Capital Paid Up 
«3,000,000. 

Reaerve 
«3,750,000. 

To«al a»»et« 
SS» Over

«48,000,000.

Aid.

CARTERS

|jp Various

J. S. Hamilton & Co.SAVE YOUR 
MONEYCURE

Sick Headache ind relieve all the troubles Inci
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as 
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress artef 

g. Pain in the Side, &c. While their most 
«able success has been shown in curing.

9H 93 and 95 DALH0US1E STREÈT, BRANTFORD
VX7HAT a pian parus la not . v v as important as what ho 
saves. An office boy making 
$fi a week,, of which amount 
he saves «1. is actually earn
ing more than the $2ô-a-week 
man who saves nothing. The 
boy’s business is paying a 
dividend ; the plan's is a fail
ure.

y
Aid. Hollinrake lectured the news

papers. He did not believe they 
should publish reports of committee 
meetings. As far as Mr Chapman 
was concerned, he did not think any
one intended to cast a slur upon his 
character. The city clerk secured 
the report from the police clerk, and 
the latter should have made it plain 
that Mr Chapman was under big ex
pense. Aid. Hollinrake endeavored 
to unravel police finance, but he had 
to give it up.

Aid. Suddaby was sorry that the 
Expositor didn’t have enough sense 
of shame to keep such a report from 
publication.

First in misrepresentation
Aid. Sutch said that he had 

never acted a school boy when he 
walked out from the committee room 
He had read the sign, “First in 
Everything," and it was inclined to 
think that it meant “First in Mis
representation." Aid, Sutch remark-

eatin

SICK w

Until We MoveHeedaehe, yet Carter*» Little Liver P111» are

correct ni 1 disorders or the etomacn, etlmulatetbe 
liver asd regulate the bowels. Even If they only 
cured

No matter how small your 
salary may be. you make a 
serious mistake wheu you fall 

> to save a part of It. When 
you get your next week’s sal
ary. make up .tour mind to 
deposit a certain percentage 
of It In this bank, where It 
will draw Interest at the 
highest current rate.

------TO THE------HEAD Temple BuildingAche they would be almost priceless to those who 
suffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu
nately their goodness does notend here,and those 
who once try them will find these little pills valu
able in so many ways that they will not be wil
ling to do without them. Butafter all tick head We are offering our entire stock of Hardware, Tin and Gran

ite wear and rebuilt Stoves at 20 % off. This is your chance 
to get Aluminum ware and [good Cooking Utensile at bar
gain prices.

Brantford Branches 
MAIN OFFICE 

B. Forsayeth, agent
BAST END BRANCH
G. S. Smyth, agent

ACHEr
Te the bane of so many Uvea that here le where 
we make Otfrgrcat boast. Our pill» core It while 
others do not.

Cartcr-a Little Liver Pills are very small and 
very easy to take. Oneortivoplllemakeadoie. 
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or 
pnrge, but by their gentle action ptoeeeslfwlio 
use them. i

wins muerai sit toil HOWIE,* FÉELY
M?ilL Snail Boss, Small Sm 183 COLBORNE STRÊET , .-,
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$15
Cross Exam 

Meredith 
but not Si 
Evidence 
Sensation 
coe—Girl!

RWMMSNHExammat 
Highly of 

. the Witne

|bb ■MHHHHpMI Lir ■■■
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l QBAND OPERA HOUSE 
BRANTFORD

S*turd*y, April 19—By special I 
r?gP**ij|nt with Chas. Frohman. t 

1 London and New York come 
sucAi, #ASSERS BY,” by C. Ha 
don Chambers. The play begins wh 
■jQy' Wevcrton. rich and well-bo 
invités the cabman and the derelict 
•ns apartment, largely for his own « 
HrrtMtatent; and then the “WomJ 
Ï™" In—the “Woman" who lov 
“ftI^LAnd wandered away in the lo 
jMBVSnd next comes the boy, t 
bb*utiftjl boy, living evidence of ft 

Come and see how it works o

---------------—

If it Ha

big

.* ; '
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IT’S BRIEF
' .4 1

About the Goods We Sell
A "fine, new Drapery Department with 

beautiful Drapes and Covers for the parlor, 
haM or den.

; We nianufpeture Window Shades, Por- 
tiers, Curtails and Drapes, and do all kinds 

• ef upholstering.
Sell Carpets, Rugs and Linoleums, Din

ing room Furniture, Bedroom Furniture and 
Chairs, Carpet Sweepers, Vacuum Cleaners.

M. f. Long Furnishing Company, Ltd.
83-85 COLBORNE STREET

QENDING money to any point in 
Canada, the United States or

Europe is sate, economical and 
expeditious when this Bank’s drafts 
and money orders are used.

-S4

CLIFFORD’S
BIG FURNITURE HOUSE

78 COLBORNE STREETi

The People’s Popular Furniture House where customers 
feel at home while doing their shopping, as everything is al
ways bright and classy. Everything in the furniture line 
bought at Cliffords is just as represented. Always obliging 
sales people to wait on you. Drop in and see us.

CLIFFORD’S BIG FURNITURE HOUSE
BRANTFORDTelephone No. 15
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